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oardman Utellem
Hw Christmas ?

COLOR JN HOMES

Too Much Wiite in Root.s
Causes Nervousness.
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Mrs. Dale Albright was a Portland
visitor last week.

Miss Ethel Broyles was a Tort-lan- d

visitor Tuesday.

No. 17 Cor Everett. Mrs. Albright's
sister, Mrs. Davis, was in the hos-

pital at the same time and was un-

aware of her husband's illness and
suffered a nervous shock when in-

formed of her husband's death.
School wi'l close Friday, Dee. 21at

for the holidays and opn Wednes-

day, Jan. 2, 1924.
J. Risley and family motored to

Portland Saturday evening, return-
ing Sunday night. Roy and Ray returned

last week from a visit to I.ongview,
Wa:;h.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Murchie re-

turned to Wasco Tuesday after sev-

eral days' visit at the J. C. Gallenger
home.

Writer Tells of Experiment He Made
In Friend's Home and the

Result.

Ate homes too "white"? I ask the
question, and give the reply h most
emphatic "Yes!" says h writer.

A few weeks ago I was Invited to
Stay for a few days with a friend. My
mission I am credited with being of
the "happy-and-brtgh- t" type was to
cheer her up. She wasn't exactly ill,
but she was nervous and depressed.
Life seemed not to bold the slightest

CALL FOR WARRANTS
All school warrants of School Dis-

trict, No. 25, Morrow County, Ore-

gon, from No. 427 (May 25, 1922)
to No. 487 (October 28, 1922) both
numbers inclusive will be paid on

presentation. Interest stops on this
date. Dated this 8th day of Decem-

ber, 1923.
MRS. GLADYS GIBBONS,

Boardman, Oregon. Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dlngman
have purchased the corner lot ad

joining their place from J. C. Ballen-ge- r

and plan to build a new home
later on.

Lee Mead writes t;oin his new
location at Grass Valley that he has
a better job but "can't say I like the
country any better han down your
way."

J. C. Ballenger and wife enter-
tained the Ralph Davis family at a

attraction for her. Yet she was well
off, and was in the enviable position of
being able to gratify any reasonable
wish or want.

I did my best to cheer her, hut after
h day or two 1 not only knew that I

whs cot succeeding, but felt I was get-

ting in the dump m.' vd': Thereupon,

No man ever had genius who did
not aim to execute more than he was
able. Sir Humphrey Davy.

For there is nothing good nor bad
but thinking makes it so.

raced with an effect, l determined to
llnd the cause. Ami quite suddenly I
knew what it was. White!

My bedroom was white furniture,
curtains, toilet ware, wail paper. The
floor was linoloumed and the dominant
color wus white. The two rug were
white. The only thing In the room

A flow of artesian water ha- - heen
struck in the oil well being drilled at
Hermiston, we are told, and if there
is f.ufflcient pressure an effort will be
made to supply tho city of Hermit; ton
from this source.

McKay Resorvoir and
Umatilla Project Get

$940,000 Appropriation
For construction and maintenance

work an appropriation of $9 10,000
has been recommended (o congress
for the Umatilla project. Of this
$750,000 is for continuation of the
work on McKay creek. The total is
$4 0, 000 more than last year.

BODY FOUND IX COLUMBIA
NOT TH AT OF EDNA PITMAN

Pictures of Edna Rogers Pitman
have been received at the sheriff's
Office and Mr. Kogers. her father
has received word from her. She is
still alive and living in Los Angelos
with her husband, thus leaving (he
identification of the body found in
the Columbia near Wallula in doubt.

Of all monarchs Nature is the
most just in enactment of laws, and
the most rigorous in punishing the
violation of thelil. Wllkins

pedalthat wasn't white was my own

i
' 'itful dinner last Thursday even-

ing. The evening was spent play-

ing "Michigan."

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Albright were
shocked to hear the sad news of
the sudden death of Walter Davis of

Everett, Wash., ai brother-in-la-

who died following an operation for
appendicitis. Mrs. Albright and
daughter, Marjorie, left Sunday on

piece of soHp.
The bathroom was all while

downstairs, in the dining room,
And

there

Hotel Torion. Pendleton, Is still
the house of welcome

WANTED Fresh eggs and chickens.
French Cafe, Pendleton. au31tf

Let us print those butter wrappers.

white
tut

were white curtains, and u

breakfast service on s white
cloth. And before the Hie wus

1The

Hare you noticed the "Sophie
strut" of late? It is because of wear-

ing arm bands recently purchased.
Colors are cerise and bjak.

Carl Wi klander and Lawrence
Beck of the manual training clas
have built and put in place a window
box in the 5th and 6th grade room.

Each of the rooms has dnwn
names for Christmas presents and
will place them on the school tr t II

the aditorium next Friday. In this
way no one will be left out.

The English classes are at-th- e pres
ent time studying classics. First and
Becond year classes have chosen "The
Lady of the Lake" by Scott. Third
and fourth classes are at work on

Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar."

It is desirable that every high
school student will write a th m

which will appear in these column-befor-

the close of the year. Several
have already done this and a good
beginning has been made.

Friday, Dec. 21st, at 1:30 p.m. the
school will have Christmas exercises
in the auditorium. There will be a
tree and a program and the entire
school will take part. Patrons and
friends are cordially invited.

Preliminaries for Christmas are
now in progress. The signs and
sounds of preparation indicate that
Santa Claiis will not pass Board,man
by. The rooms are being adorned
and made ready for the king that
shall rule all hearts.

Linoleum lias been put down In

the Cafeteria kitchen and adds much
to the appearance, comfort and con-

venience of the room. No longer will
the women folk who work there com

plain of tired feet and aching back.'
incident to labor on a solid cement
floor. Many thanks to the school
bard.

Seventh and Eighth (trades
The grades for the third month of

school gave Helen Boardman of the
7th grade, Rank 1; Irye Olson, Rank
2, and Kenneth Boardman, Rank 3

In the 8th grade Mabel Brown wan

first in rank, Violet Cillbreth, Edna
Reinhardt and Helen Chaee tied for
second place, and Robert Berger was
third.

a hi k' I
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Boardman Neels n Gynuinsiurn
By IDA MEFFORD

When the subject of the gymnas-
ium is brought before the people they
wonder why Boardman wants a gym.
and if they really need one; Let's
pause and consider. Yes, they need
one. The students are working hard-
er in their classes so they may play
in tha games given by t',e school. If
they do not get a gcod average in
their grades they are not allowed to
take part in such games.

Do the children of today have less
or more knowledge granted them in
school than they did when you were
in school? Yes, they have, It takes
physical strength as well as mental to
Work their way thru school.

Aren't the people of today going
Ahead, or are they remaining the
aatne and playing the old games, as
dare-bas- e, blackmail, etc. Of course
these are good games and are
strength-builder- s as long as the
weather is agreeable for them to be

played outdoors, but just pause and
think again, winter comes once a

year and is it very strengthening to

get wet and cold throwing snow balls
until one's hands are almost frozen?

During the winter the children
need a more comfortable place to
play. I wonder what a neighboring
school would say if we ask them to
come here and play basket ball in
the snow? Answer this question for

yourself.
It is said by many people that

schools are going too mucho for ath-

letics, but aren't we sending away
from our schools higher educated
minds than those of the days gone by.

Your child would be ashamed to
!hlnk he could attend a game but
wouldn't because he didn't know any-

thing about it.
It Is said that the world is grow-

ing weaker and wiser. So let's build
a gymnasium and give the children
a Chance to develop their muscles as
well as their brain.

Let's all get behind a gym., push
it forward and put up a good one to

compare favorably with the school
building and make it last.

Electricity and Steam

By ALTON KLITZ
For the last ten years electricity

has gradually taken the place of
team in large factories, ocean-goin- g

vessels and battleships.
Not long ago in a lest conducted

by (he railroads, one electric locomo-

tive was connected with two huge
Moguls, a large type of steam loco-

motive,
These were given the start and

inaned the electric engine for several
hundred feet, then the engineer
urned on the current and the Mo-

guls began to puff. As the speed de--

eased the engineers opened the
hroltles and the exhausts of the
teSm engines grew louder until (hey

seemed to split (he air
This strange, silent monster had

the engines to a standstill and was

lorcing them both back against the

pressure of their own steam.
This test proved that electricity is

more powerful than steam, and as
Mjon as (he hydro-electri- c plant is

completed at Umatilla you will see

engines running on the Fnion l'acitlc
that will look like that one used In

hat historic contest.

0. H WARNER, Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon

WholesoEiie Ifforne Gooking

We ourselves die, but the fair fame
never dies of him who has earned It.

Odin.

Knowledge advances by steps and
not by leaps. - Macaulay.

out he kant see on ether side and is
the same as blind.

A hog has a noso to root dirt with.
A hog can run an squeel. He Is a
peecable feller unless he is a razer
back and has big teeth, then he will
tlte and Jump the fence to git out.

A hog is a pig until be gitH big

Best place to eat bet ween The Dalles and
Pendleton

enouff to be a hog then he Is a

a beautiful white ri g,
It whs the breal f;! service that

gave me the key In my growing de-

pression. Generally, I thoroughly en-Jo- y

my breakfast, hut white cups und
saucers, White plates, white Juni-Jur-

white teapot, wl its ereSBt Jug put me
completely "off."

My friend was In her usual sud, re-

signed, depressed state. Remembering
my "cheer-up- " mission, I asked If I

might, on the morrow. Stake I few at
terat'lons. She didn't mini what did;
she had no curiosity, even, as to uij
intentions.

I was obliged to tHke her cook intci

my confidence, snd wM lucky enough
to gain her as an ally.

Next morning 1 was down st. I

wanted to watch my friend's fuce
when she en me to breakfast. It lit up
Some of the depression lifted, anil he:

eyes shone as she said that on weld.
"Oh "

A breakfast service r blue wan ''d
biased oo the table, tiw wnite muslin
window' curtains hud gone, and upple-gree-

ci;seinent.s were In their place; a

ghastly aspidistra thai had stead l'r
years and years ami .ears before OBS

of the wludow'M had been displaced In

favor of a gorgeous SSSlee j the while
rug had been replaced by a warm-colore-

AxminMcr. And for breakfast
then wen no eggs and no bacon. In

Stead, there were rissoles, cold Sainton
Snd U lovely side.

My friend, for once, lite a breakfast.
And she laughed several times. "'It
iloes make h difference, my dear,
doesn't H?" she said. And I S greed.
Then I told her the truth thut she
had heen xulTerlng from too much
white an, too much sameness In food.

I.g,s and bacon for breakfast .'U.'l

times a year, and suusiiges and boeoB
W times on BunUsysl Eaten olT

white plates, too!
Now my friend Is cured. I pushed

her on relentlessly, to make her home
colored and cheerful, and when I came
BWay he was as hiippy as u sandboy.
The Inst touch had been to have her
wiuic painted stairs redone a warm
ami rich mahogany. No more of rhs
I;, runny of white for her! London
Answers,

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

CAPIT A L A N D SURF fc'U S

'
$'.5,000.00

OFi'I JERS
A. Wheelhouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

reel hog. A hog is a pecooliar artical.
He will git his feel Inlu (he trort and
keep the pigs and other hogs from
etlng If he is a big enuf hog. A hog
will waller in the mud.

Some peepul act like hogs. There
are sevrul kinds ov hogs, hedge hogs,
tame hogs, wild hogs, ground hogs,
and rode hogs. All hogs move on
the ground the wildest hog iiown
tu man is the rode hog. He is dan-ger-

and hard tu ketch. Sometimes
he kills peepul, I dent no any more
about hogs.

.1 OKU
PROF. "Tell what you know of

the cotton gin?"
SENIOR "Never tasted It, Sir."v

Coach Qflggs told us not to smoke

I H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

ARLINGTON OREGON- - -

MlttCttt I mH--! S4a4S, rtrYtrt- -

The boys of the Manual Trainiiif
department are making a table for
the 7th and 8th grade room. When
it is completed it will be used on

stormy days as a game table. The
teacher and pupils have made quiti-- a

collection of games and puzzles tha'
can be quietly played inside when
(he elements will not allow plain;
outside.

we don't.
Nor listen to a naughty joke we

don't.
He made it clear we must not wink
At pretty girls, nor even think
About Intoxicating drink we don't.
To flirt and dance Is very wrong

we don't.
We kiss no girls, not even one,
We don't know even how 'tis done

The Best is none too good

J Try our Sherv. in-Wiliia- paints
and varnishes. There is none bet-- I

ter.

Advance Copy.
It Is well known that orstors whose

Speeches are in di'inund by the press
frequently send copies for publication
before (he scheduled event. This In

UOcent dodge bespeaks .in optimistic
trust In fate but It i o t In the Maine

class with the orator who sent 111)

piiges of typewritten "report" on his
coining speech, on page SO occurred
the timely soggsetloa i "But it is grow
lug letS .i in I BittSt close." Ills typed
report bore lids legem) In brackets:
(Cries of "No, no! lo on! Oo on!")

I also

Both the grade and the high school
girls have organized a 'basket ball
team. The line-u- p for both of the
teams la:

HIGH SCHOOL
Zoe Hadley (captain), guard.
Nellie Messenger, guard.
Louise Klages, side center.
Erma Broyles, forward.
Marie Messenger, forward.
Mlldreld Duncan, center.
GRADE SCHOOL
Violet Gilbreth (captain), forward
The! ma Beck, forward.
Helen Chaffee, guard.
Thyra Beck, guard.
Edna Relnhardl, center.
RMhel Johnson, center.

Small Boy on the Hog
A hog is a animule. He has four

li'gs, one on each coi ner tu stand on
and tu walk with and a tale. He has
ioo eyse to see with on eech side of
Ids hed. A hog kant see only on one
Ide at a lime. If a eye on that side

i"a-- We have a complete line of

You wouldn't think we had much fun
we don't. Basket Ball Boys.

MI1S. CROWDER "You know I

always Speak Just what I think."
HOWARD "Yes, only oficner"

FRESH1E "My sweetheart's birth-

day Is next week and I want to give
her a surprise."

JUNIOR "Why not tell her your
right age."

FOR BALI OR TRADE Ford
touring car in good condition for
cattle or hogs.

PROF.' "Wake that fellow UP
next to you."

ST I 'DENT "Aw, do It yourself.

- nocked out DC kant see on tha(
dde. If the eye is nocked out on
'he other side he kanl see on that
ride either. If boih eyes are nocked

Taking It Out In Trade.
The minister went to Ihe village bar-

ber, with whom he was ut loggerheads,
for a shave. When It was finished be
proffered the usual dime.

"I'll lake It In preacbittg lH replied

Cedar Flume Stock

Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime. V cod, Coal, Posts
Let The Boardman Mirror T: int Your Butter Wrappars the hiirhen, refusing the coin.

"My friend," rejoined die minister,
w ith dignity, "I huven't 10cent ser-
mons."

"That's u 11 right, sir!" retorted the
barber, TU come twicsi"

you put him to sleep."

EDITOR "Mllly, have you any
news?"

HILLY "I haven't my cooking."
MISS MARVIN "You don't call

that news, do you?"

M!ffij.-0-
W PENCIL i

RED BAND mtmmSSSmmJ

W. A, .MURCHIE

Boardman, Oregon.

"In short, ladles and geudemen,"
mii I (1 the orator. "I only say 1 beg to
assure oii that I M Ish I had a w ill
dow In tny boooan, (hat you might see
the emotions of my heart."

Vulgar Hoy Wouldn't a pan lo

your tttttiej du ? London Tll-lllts- .
KEEP VOI R EYE on Haylor's win-- I

dow for JeweJi). Heppncr, Ore.
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